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EXCERPT  mow  BonRI>IRE  REpORT  rmlcH  MAy  RE  OF   IRTREST  TO  cOAST``` GUARE  &

JUDGE  AD.VOCATE  GENERAI.:

uNusuAL  OcctmRENcrs  AT  SRA:

llThlle  subject vessel rag  in transit and rag  laying aLt
Federal  Anchorage  #23  a  British  tanker  reported  as  the  SAN VERONICA
m8 undem;y and maneuvering at appl'orinately  22cO  on  J`ine 5th.
There veg a pretty  strong  current running at the tine and the  tide
m8 at flood.    It va8  Stated ty the  Chief Offlc®r that thl8 tanker
drifted on the  sten Of  s'`ibject vessel,  stnick it aLnd  split  herself
open  on the  starboard quarter.    Before  the  conision,  the  Chief Of-
ficer  s&1d  he  8av what res  going  to  happen,  ran up and slackened the
port anchor  chain at about  the  aazne  time  the  collision occurred.    It
m3  apparent that  the  British  tanker had  snapped off  Subject vessel.8
port  anchor  chain with her propeller.

A  f®u minutes  after  the accident occumed,  the  Chief  Of-
ficer noticed his  Ship ms  aLdrlft and  Stated he  let  go  the  starboard
anchor and held until he ms  able  to  raise  enough  Steam to cork his
engines.    HetLen maLneuvered with  difficulty  becatise  of the  dra,g  of  the
port  chain a8  1t  took  sore  time  to  raise  8tean on the rdndless.    He
gaid that he  told a  aignalmn to call for  the  a8slBtance of a tug and
soon after two  Navy  tugs  came  over and  stood ty.    Before  the  tugs
arrived he  seid  that  his  starboard anchor had been dz`opped ln the
cable area.

Captain Spltler,  U.  S.  Arry,  Coast Artillery,  gtatloned
at Fort Wadsworth,  came  aboard and told Chief Officer not to  hoist
the  starboard anchor for fear of  tearing the  ccrmunication cables.
The  following  Domlng  Chief  Officer  stated that  he  dellbez`ately  slipped
the  8taLrboard anchor  chain at the  request  Of  Captain Spitler,  to  keep
from damaging  the  cormunication  cables. "

SOURCES  3rm  Boarding  deport,  SS  AGWDALE  (US),  dated  6/8/43.
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